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Begin the Hev; Veer Right!

This world is filled with opportunities yours
among them. When you have a bank account you
are in a position to do business, which you otherwise
would not be able to handle. Begin the year right by
starting a bank account if you have none, and if you
have, increase the credit balance.

We are at your service,

M
MURRAY

State Bank

i zeo Virgin and son, Buell. were
vi.-itin- g at the home of W. B. Virgin
hi: i wife Thursday.

l ucle B. A. Root was looking after
some business matters in Platts--

..uth last Saturday.
C. C. Carroll, who has been sick
r several days, is now able to be

tut an dabout his work.
Myron Wiles of near Mynard was

in attendance at the Boardman
1 ethers' sale last Tuesday.

Ern Carroll was a visitor in Mur-
ray last Tuesday bringing a load of
-- rain to the elevator here.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton was looking
rfter some business matters in Mur-
ray and vicinity last Sunday.
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Albert Plattsmouth
looking after looking after work Lin-so- me

business matters in coln Telegraph Telephone
Monday evening. ! pauy vicinity

Clarke L'nion a Tuesday.
in Murray Tuesday looking; Ray shortly move

alter business. Gilmore place east
Philip Keil daughter, ' Dr.. Gilmore will conduct

Miss Violet, were visiting shop-ith- e farm there, they
ping Nebraska City Thursday. the venture.

A. Wttenkamp near Mynard ! Mike Rys
looking after business spending Saturday afternoon and

Murray Tuesday after-
noon.
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Sunday with the folks in Platts-
mouth and returned Monday to
after matters here.

a days last week Mr. Paul
Peterson of Omaha was looking after
some business matters in Murray

visiting with son, E.
Peterson for the time.

The children proud
of a Victrola which

a Christmas time from their
parents. It a concole model, one
of on the market.

D. M. Lloyd, who returned
the hospital at last

is getting nicely is making
some substantial improvements which
is very pleasing her many friends.

Dale Topliff, will farm th- -

place where Mr. Raymond Henry
now lives, is employed the

garage for present assisting
Frank Valiery Walter Propst ' in the is plentiful

of Plattsmouth looking after at this time.
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Chester Sporer was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Saturday afternoon
where he looking after some bus-
iness also with
friends, returning home on th
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lsifEfii Spsesols
-- Priced Attractively Low!- -

48-l- b. sack Victor guaranteed flour J
Home grown buckwheat flour, per lb 06
Cass honey per rack .25
Jack Spratt peaches, 3 large cans for 1.00
Governor brand apricots, 3 large cans 1.00
Blue Rock brand sliced pineapple, 3 large cans. . . 1.00

Badger brand preserves, each 25
26-o- z. jar prepared mustard, each .35
Nomis pork and beans in tomato sauce, 2 cans. . .25
Swift's Pride laundry soap, bars 25
Kitchen Kleanser, 3 for 25
Skitch, it cleans anything. pkg 05
Palm Olive soap, 3 bars for 25
Corn starch, three lb. packages for 25
Jiffy Jell, all flavors, for. 25
Dr. Price's baking powder, 12-o- z. 15

lb. lunch pail peanut 25
4-l- b. box Fairy soda crackers 65
Bulk cocoanut, per lb 35
Bulk cocoa, 2 pounds 25
Fancy Santos peaberry coffee, 3 lbs. 1.00

Highest Market Price Paid for Your Produce
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

H.M

urray

WHILE

. Soennichsen&Co.
Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

Last vreek Mrs. C. D. Geary, who
has been spending some time at the
home of her uncle at Janesville, la.,
following an pperation which she un-
derwent, returned home last week
and doing nicely.

Philip Keil and Elbert, were
butchering for Mr. Davis Mon-
days Mr. says he going to
teach his son to be butcher, his
work heavy that he takes him
with through the winter.

Mrs. Dale Topliff, who has been
spending the holidays at the home of
her parents, J. H. Braun and wife,
returned to her school at Bethany
and was to Omaha last Monday

catch the train by her husband.
Mr. Charles Read on the

list week, having caught a very
serere cold chopping wood. He says
no more wood chopping for him.
would rather saw wood. If anybody
has any to saw notify at once.

Thomas Wood, who Is emnlnrert
the Murray garage, will in a short
time to the building which was
recently, vacated by Richard Wells,
the house being at the present time
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bert.
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"Dick" Wells who was taken to
last and ar-

rested on of having
a robbery of the store of J.

W was given a hearing last
afternoon and not be-

ing evidence on which he could be
he was

J. E. Hatchett and wife have re-
ceived the sad news of a very

fire which visited home-o- f

their and husband last
fire had gained much

when At this
time it is not known by the folks

just the extent of the damage.

GirV Clnb Meets
The Girls' Bridge some mat-

rons and others single bless-
edness, met with their member. Miss
Margie Walker last Tuesday evening
where they all enjoyed a most pleas
ant at bridge and were enter

REPORT OF THE
OF THE

of Nebr.

No. ., in the of Ne
braska at the close of

lec-n- i lxr oO ,15J"".
1

uians and discounts f2i4.n7iOverdrafts- -
IST.-t- ;

Litit-rt-

uanKiner house, furniture and
fixtures 4,11..0iue irom
and State $ oi.4Z7j.Z6

ami items
of S92.fi".'

Currency S.Oi'v'iO
;rUI

Silver, nickels and
cents ti0,t0s.7s

TOTAL. .'S4.501.

Capital stock paiJ in J
Surplus fund
I'ndiviiietl profits
Individual deposits
suhjct to cho-k- . .$lii3,C 13.fi 1

. certificates of
133,577.1:

checks
l.HS-l.fi-

ilue to National and State
Notts anil
Hills payable

fund...

none
none
none

TOTAL SI'S 1.501.51

of Nebraska
Countj- - of Ca

ir,.00().00
5.000.00

..- - t. - .1..' t .o.

I, W. Boedeker, President of theabove named bank do hereby swearthat the is a correctand true copy of the report to
ii:e ttate liureau of Bankinpr.

W. G.
PresidentLL'OXA Director.

G. M. Dircetor.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 8th day of January,
GEO. t). DOVEY,(Seal) Notary Public.

commission expires 1J,

I will serve at sales
Make dates with CoL W. R.
and me and I will be there.
Call 1712. I will
pay the call.

by Miss Margie esti-
mable mother, A. Walker,

despite the snow-- : of a number
of winters, is much a girl yef

The afternoon was
spent the game which is

most the players and
hours vere

by a most luncheon
which was served by the hostesses.
Those present were: E. J.
Rihey, H. F. Goos, F.
G. O. Dovey, Misses Mae
Minnie Amelia Martens
and Anna Hassler Mrs. lone
Betts.

Good Cow Sale
I have a good fresit milk cow for

sale Call Wm. Murray
1811.

On the Same Day
Mrs. J. A. Walker, who passed her

79th of her birth, was
the guest the home of and
Mrs. O. A. Davis wit'.i a number of
the friends of the

this
couple. That they could cele-

brate the two events was a pleasure
all those present as well
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three days with a buzz saw to con
vert it into stove wood.

FaimerE Elevator Elects Officers
The Murray Farmers' Elevator

company last Monday held a meet-ln- of

their stockholders in which
they went over the business the
past year and found that the busi-
ness has made a substantial gain and
were able to declare a dividend of 7
per cent on the stock. The good
showing was due in much to the ef-
forts of their manager, Mr. A. Gans-mc- r.

During the year two members
of the board of directors have died,
two more being elected to fill the
vacancies. The directors who have
died being Henry G. Creamer and J.
B. Seyboldf; those elected were C.
R. Troop and Parr Young.

Buys Heme in Murray
Mrs. II. G. Cruamer a few clays

since? purchased the home of Mr.
A. Scotten in the north portion of
Murray and will as soon as she shall
be-abl- e move to Murray to make her
home. Mr. Scotten will occupy the
place now used by Philip Keil when
he shall move to the farm which is
at present occupied by II. G. Tilson,
who will move to Plattsmouth where
he lias purchased a home and where
he will work in the Burlington
shops. -

Murray Business Changes Hands
J. Gruber, who has been con-

ducting a cafe or rather Mrs. Gruber
looking after the business directly,
has sold out his interests Mr. Font

Wilson who will is the future look
after the place and will commence
the short order business and a stock
of clean, up-to-da- te groceries. Mr.
Gruber has conducted an excellent
place while in charge. Mr. Wilson
is well known to Murray people and
being excellent and in every
way capable of conducting a first
class business the people of Murray
may be assured that he will treat
them perfectly right.

The Murray State Bank
In this issue' will be seen a state

ment of the Murray State bank
which shows up well for this insti
tut ion and as it has been affected
by the, disastrous hail storm which
dealt a blow to all business in the
strip, it looks much better for the
bank as it is a good statement for a
bank when there is nothing to affect

so severely.

TURNING IN WAR SAVINGS

Washington. Jan. 7. Approxi-
mately one-thir- d of the $625,000,-00- 0

in war savings certificates ma-
turing January 1 were turned into
the treasury for redemption or ex-
change new treasury savings
certificates during the first week
after their maturity, according to
the treasury. Something like one
hundred million dollars' worth of
the stamp3 were offered for redemp-
tion or exchange in the first two
days of the month, a statement made
public said, but since then the offers
of holders of the certificates to cash
them in take new treasury offer-
ings in exchange has materially les-
sened.

The treasury acrain called atten
tion that Interest on the 1918 issue 'j.
of war savings certificates stormed
January 1, and urged the j J N.
such". securities to present them tot5,postoffices or banks where they will "be redeemed in cash or exchanged.
The exchanges may be made without
loss of Interest to Januarv 15. V

Books! Books! Books! We have

9

them tm you can't jest, at the
nil Office:

OLAZE DRIVEN BY

A FIFTY-MIL- E GALE

THREATENS TOWN

Damage at Alliance at Midnight Said Hitchcock Joins Others in Urging J Will Permit Free Discussion of Dis
More Than $50,000; Farm

Homes Destroyed.

Alliance, Neb., Jan. 8. Driven be-
fore a fifty-fiv- e mile gale, prairie

more than a mile in width, which
started from a blaze that destroyed
the new home of the Alliance Coun-
try club, 2 miles west of here, short
ly after midnight Sunday had con
sumed a number of farm buildings
and was rapidly eating its way to
ward western limits of Alliance.

More than ? 50,000 damage had
been done at midnight, according to
estimates, and hope had been aban
doned of saving several more val

X

fire

the

uable homes and outbuildings less
than a mile from the edge of the
city.

Two hundred volunteer fire fight-
ers, called from churches, places of
amusement, their beds in the city
and from nearby farms, were battling
ivitli tho ftamoc onr t H mxxr i n rv 1 T n ha r
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MINE WAGE CON-

FEREES FAIL OF

AGREEMENT

New Meeting on Competitive
Field Basis Expected January

15 Then.

Chicago, Jan. 5. Return to the
old central competitive as a
basis wage scales in

i i :-- : n - j ruiiiiuua iudi urn &etriutru rt tti laiii- -
ty the adjournment

--of the joint dis
tricts and the understanding
operators and miners a call

be a conference to
in York January 15 to

22nd.
The joint adjourning

Teaching any
agreement upon to base wage i

scale agreements, ends a series
conferences be-

gun in Cleveland in October, 1922.
The magnitude of the conference,
taking in so many divergent

operators, blamed
by many as the cause failure.

The new call is understood by
operators to the old central
competitive of
Ohio and western Pennsylvania, with
the possibility of including a few
adjacent Operators of

group appeared to the
only ones harmoniously

the recent conference.
Lewis blamed the

of operators to some
plan failure of the conference,
but expressed the "in the
near be to

a conference
will give accom
plishment."

The of April 1,
when agreements expire is
but increased by the failure
of the conference, according to the

expressed by and
minsrs. all or them
confidence in the to be
called.
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SENATE FOR RE-

MOVAL OF TROOPS
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Withdrawal Order by Presi
Harding;.
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Omaha today for a few hours going! If y0U. Ca afy"--S to Bell, or
to that city on the early morning waE to "ayt don't overlook a want-Furlingt- ou

train. ad in the Daily Journal

Specials for January!
Just the things which you will need during the

cold weather. We are offering at special prices for
this month: -- Heating Stoves. Cole's Hot Blast,
Round Oak, Air Tight and Keepfire.

Ranges and Cook Stoves; the Monarch the leader.
Washing Machines, the Exeter double wssher

and th Montag.
Gas Engines that are reliable.

eterson Hardware Co.
Murray, Nebraska.

Winter Bargains!
We are going to offer for sale ai bargain prices,

our entire stock of winter clothing, which consists of

Sweaters,
Heavy Underwear,

Hats and Caps,
Coats and Leather Vests,

Mackinaws and
All Winter Clothing!

liTNow is the time to save money.

Murray,
J. L. CHILTON;

Nebraska
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